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Reversible myeloneuropathy and pancytopenia related tocopper deficiency from gastric bypass surgery: A casereport
Laide Bello, Joseph Fiore

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Weight loss surgery has becomean increasingly popular means of combating theobesity epidemic in modern society but like anyprocedure, it does not shy away from immediateand longterm complications. Copper deficiencyhas occasionally been reported to occur manyyears afterwards but with an increasedincidence of bariatric procedures and reducedawareness, the effects of this deficiency couldnow appear to favor an earlier onset. CaseReport: We report a case of a 56yearoldCaucasian female with a history of gastricbypass surgery five year ago; with an unsteadygait, weakness, decreased visual acuity, tinglingwith numbness in her hands and pancytopeniafor the last month. She was treated for copperdeficiency. Conclusion: Effects of copperdeficiency have been shown to cause a widearray of abnormalities related to inactivation ofenzymes such as cytochrome c oxidase,superoxide dismutase, dopamine betahydroxylase and metallothionein. This can leadto reduced nerve transmission within thecentral nervous system causing motor and

sensory polymyeloneuropathy and an overallreduction of energy required for blood cellformation. With early surveillance, suchanomalies can be detected and potentiallyreverse the effects of this micronutrientdeficiency.
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INTRODUCTION
Morbid obesity is one of the major risk factorsassociated with chronic diseases and conditions such asheart disease, cancer, stroke, diabetes and hypertension[1]. Given this impact on morbidity and mortality in the21st century, weight loss surgery options are bound tobe more prevalent than ever before and the RouxenYgastric bypass remains the most common type done inthe United States [2]. This procedure involves dividingthe stomach into a small upper pouch andanastomosing it to a distal segment of the jejunum thuscreating a gastrojejunostomy for drainage of gastricremnant contents, bile and pancreatic enzymes. Thisbypass potentially eliminates common micronutrientssuch as iron, vitamin B12, calcium and vitamin D frombeing absorbed through the latter stomach and initialpart of the small intestine [3–5]. There have been fewreports of other complications such as copper deficiencywhich caused detrimental longterm outcomes such as
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myeloneuropathies, anemia, leucopenia and sometimesthrombocytopenia, but with early surveillance theseconditions can be reversed [6, 7].

CASE REPORT
A 56yearold Caucasian female presented to ouremergency room with complains of unsteady gait, visualdisturbance, dizziness, fatigue and recurrent tinglingwith numbness in her hands for the past month. Shelost 68.03 kg ever since her gastric bypass surgery fiveyears ago and more recently developed poor appetite,recurrent diarrhea and nausea despite being compliantwith once daily iron, thiamine and folic acidsupplements. Her gait had worsened to the point ofrequiring a cane for ambulation due to frequent falls. Arecent upper endoscopy showed a gastrojejunalanastomotic ulcer (H. Pylori negative) and colonoscopyrevealed mild diverticulosis with several previousexaminations in the past failing to show any clear cutetiology.The past medical history of the patient wassignificant for depression and chronic hepatitis C(Genotype 2). She was a retired home careadministrator, with no family history of gastrointestinalmalignancy and routinely took pantoprazole,citalopram, calcium and vitamin D supplements.On physical examination, patient appeared frail witha body mass index 17.5 kg/m2 (84% of ideal bodyweight), blood pressure 124/84 mmHg, heart rate90/min and respiratory rate 14/min. Neurologicalreview revealed reduced strength and sensation over herlower extremities, decreased ankle jerk, ataxic gait andmoderate loss of vibratory and joint position sense inthe toes. An ophthalmologic examination showedreduced visual acuity and protracted optic disc swelling.The rest of the physical examination was normal. Herlaboratory examination was unique for a white bloodcell count 2.2x103/mm3 (nadir 1.4x103/mm3),hemoglobin 8.9 g/dL, mean corpuscular volume (MCV)72 fl and platelet count 8.8x105/mm3. Her iron, percentsaturation and vitamin B12 levels were preserved in ahigh normal range at 76 μg/dL, 40% and 652 pg/mL,respectively. A hepatitis C viral load was undetectablewhile creatinine phosphokinase remained withinnormal limits. Serologies for lyme titer and syphiliswere undetectable. A brain and entire spine magneticresonance imaging was otherwise normal except for

minimal T2 hyperintensities within the periventricularwhite matter suggesting demyelination [8–10]. Hercerebrospinal fluid analysis was essentiallyunremarkable with no evidence of oligoclonal banding.An electroencephalogram recording revealed subtleslowing of the background suggestive of mildencephalopathy with no epileptiform activity and nerveconduction studies showed some motor and sensorypolyneuropathy affecting different parts of her upperand lower extremities. At that juncture given her historyof gastric bypass surgery, ongoing pancytopenia andcomplains of dizziness with unsteady gait, it was decidedto assess for copper deficiency. This was seen low at0.44 μg/mL (normal range 0.75–1.45 μg/mL) along withzinc at 0.37 μg/mL (normal range 0.66–1.1 μg/mL) buthad a normal ceruloplasmin level. The 24 hour urinecollection for copper was also low at 9 μg/L (normalrange 15–60 μg/L) and over the next three days shereceived a once daily intravenous infusion (containing 1mg of copper) in dextrose water along with a highpotency Women’s Ultra Mega vitamin supplement fourtimes a day. This contained 2 mg of copper, several fatand water soluble vitamins as well as trace elements likemanganese, chromium, selenium, magnesium and zinc.Over the next four to five days, her gait and visionimproved remarkably with increased acuity andresolution of the optic disc swelling on examination. Sheno longer required any assistance with ambulation aftera week, and was subsequently discharged on oral coppersupplements. Table 1 gives her followup laboratory dataafter the first and second months. On subsequent followups in the outpatient clinic, the patient had shown greatimprovement with her overall strength and ambulationbut still had some lingering but subtle tingling withnumbness in the hands.

DISCUSSION
Copper remains an essential nutrient serving as aceruloplasmin cofactor in the formation of transferring[11]. It thus facilitates iron uptake and ensures adequatered and white blood cell formation. Copper also plays acritical role in activating enzymes such as cytochrome coxidase, superoxide dismutase, dopamine betahydroxylase, metallothionein and its deficiency can leadto reduced nerve transmission within the centralnervous system and less adenosine triphosphateproduction for synthesis of hemoglobin [5]. The actual

Table 1: Laboratory data compared from admission and one month later after copper supplementation
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mechanism on how neutropenia occurs is still unknown,but Lazarchick et al. suggested an inhibition ofdifferentiation and selfrenewal of CD34 positivehematopoietic progenitor cells as a likely cause [12].Most cases of copper deficiency myeloneuropathytypically occur after a few decades of gastric bypasssurgery but in our patient the symptoms were seen onlyafter a few years [8, 13]. Shorter gastrointestinal tractsmay cause reduced sites for reabsorption and a lack ofmicronutrient replacement can compound thisdeficiency. Zinc can interfere with copper metabolismsince they compete for absorption via the same site andO’Donnell et al. advised against simultaneoussupplementation in situations where both are found tobe deficient [14]. Previous studies have linkedhyperzincemia from toxic exposures as a potential causeof copper deficiency but this was not the case in ourpatient. With varying degrees of copper deficiency,patients may not necessarily have all the signs andsymptoms listed and in order to make the diagnosis aclinician would need to have a high index of suspicion,along with demonstrable low copper levels. Theoccurrence of longterm irreversible neurologicaldamage is not known and as such it is paramount toconsider early surveillance. Kumar et al. have alsostudied the value of urinary copper as a measure of itsdeficiency but concluded that a serum copper levelremains the best and most reliable assay [8]. An initialintravenous dose of 1 mg of copper is advised for thefirst three days after which patients can continue on oralsupplementation of 8 mg of copper gluconate daily [15].Our patient received these and blood levels for coppergradually normalized over the next two months alongwith other respective hematologic parameters. She didnot require any blood transfusions during her stay andthe abatement of her symptomatology was quiteimpressive over the immediate days to weeks ofcommencing therapy. In the absence of other causes forpancytopenia, blood levels usually improve or normalizeanywhere within three days to six months aftersupplementation [11, 15–17]. The actual thresholdbetween copper concentrations, tissue stores andneurological sequelae remains to be established andmore studies shall be required in the future to establishthis. The myeloneuropathy described here can alsomimic subacute combined degeneration typically seenwith vitamin B12 deficiency, as such this should also beassessed and treated promptly. Even though serial levelsof serum copper measured over time was seen to rise,potential confounding effects could exist with variousvitamins and trace elements contained in the brandedhigh potency Women's Ultra Mega vitamin supplement.

CONCLUSION
Early surveillance for copper deficiency has itsbenefits and ought to be routinely evaluated after apatient undergoes gastric bypass surgery as this givesthe clinician an avenue to identify preventable andreversible causes of blood cell disorders, leukemic

transformation and polyneuropahthies that wouldotherwise have been termed idiopathic.
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